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been withdrawn by permiffion -of the faid Houfe -of Affembly; and Ihall allo pay
fuch colts, as the faid Houfe of Affenbly fhall refôlve -and adjudge to be paid te
any perron or perfons aggrieved by the raid Petition, then this Recognizance to bc
void, otherwife to be and remain of full force and effeé.

C. D. (L. S.)
Taken and acknowledged, before me,in.purfuance of an Aa E. F, (L. S.)

.palled in the 4 8th year of His Majefty, Geo. .11l cha.p. . G. H. (L. S.)

C A P. XXII.

AN ACT to authorife the Judges in Civil Caufes, in this Province, te
delegate the power -of adainifiering Oaths, in certain cafes therein men.
.tioned.

fi4th April, 18o8.)

ncamb-- ~WHEREAS in a great nunber of Civil Caufes, from time to time pending in'the
Courts of King's Bench for the feveral Diftrias of this Province, it becoiies

neceflary to order views by Experts, awards by Arbiters and Arbitraéors, and great
delays and expence are occafioned in procuring from diftant parts of the Country,
the attendance of fuch Experts and of the Witneffes to be fheard before the faid Exi

perts, or before the faid Arbiters or Arbitrators, as the cafe may require, to make
-Oath before the judges of the Court in which fuch caufes are pending, previous to
their proceeding thereon, in order'therefore to remedy fuch inconveniercies, Beit
enaEted by the King's Moft Excellent Majefly, by and with.tthe advice'and'conferit
of the Legiflative Couicil and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, confti.
tuted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Al paffed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An A&l to repeal certain parts of an AE

paffed in the fourteenth year of -lis Majefty's reign, intituled, <"4n AIjf&.gW
- king more efedlual provifion for the Government of tle Province of Quebec.in Nortf
4 America" '" and to nake further proviiion for the Government of the fàid Pro.
" vince," and it is hereby en.aâed by the authority of the. fate, that in every Civil.

coutsimpow- Caufe pending and undetermined in any of the Courts of King's Bench, or in any
*ercd to delegate ay~ng eni, ny

he power ofad. of the Provincial Courts in this Province, as well in the Superior as in the Inferior
ameinif"erilig Terms thereof, when it may be neceffary to order:a view by Experts, in places dis.

tant more than five leagues from the ufual place of: holdiig fuch Court, it.fhalg eiid
mnay be lawful for the faid Court, from tiine to timè, and as .need may require, by
Commiffion. underthe Seal of the laid Court, an ?dlfigned'by one of -the Judges
thereof, to nominate and enpower fuch Juliice of the Peace, Notary. or fuch;other
perfon reIiding near the place where fuch view is to be made, as the faid Court nay

deeme
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deem fit and proper, to adminifer to fnch Experts, jointy or feperately, ithou*
the prefence of the parties being in any wifé neceffary, the Oath nuiber, One, here.
unto annexed.: which Oath fhall be figned by fuch Experts, and certified by the
perfon fo named and empowered agreeable to the form number, *Two, hereunto
annexed; and in cafe the faid Experts cannot fubfrile theOath, mention fliali be
made of the reafon«why fuch Experts have not been able to fubfcribe the fame.

IL. And be it further ena&ed by the àuihority aforefaid, that it fhall be alfo law.
ful for any fuch Court by Commiffion as aforefaid, to empower fuch Jufnice of the
Peace, Notary or other perfon as aforefaid, to adminiffer to the Witneffes who are
to be ;examined before fnch Experts, for tiheir information only, as to the quality
of the lands or things fubje& to view or valuation, the Oath Number, Thiee, here.
untoannexed, and to reduce tO writing, the teftimony, and -certify the depofitions
of (uch Wilnéffes; which depofitions fb certified, fhail be annexed to the Report
of the faid Experts, and mention fihall be made in the faid depofitions, whether the
Witneffes are related or allied to either, and which of the parties, and in what de.
gree of confanguinity, or alliance, or whether. they are fervants of either or any of the -
Parties, or interefled in the caufe. Provided neverthelefs, that nothingin this A&
contained, fhall be underftood to require that the depofitions of fuch Witneffes,
£hall be reduced to wxiting, in-caufes pending in the inferior terrns of fuch Court.

111. And be it further enaaed by the authority aâforefaid, that in all cafes, where
Arbiters.or Arbitrators, refiding more than five leagues'from the ufual p4ace of hol.
ding any of the faid Courts, may have been named in any caufe pending and un-
determined in any fuch Court, with power to hear Witneffes, it fhall and may-be
lawfui for fuch Court, by commiffion as aforefaid, to 'empower fuch jutice of the
Peace, Notary or fuch orher perion, as the faid Court may deem fit and proper, to
adminifter to the faid Witneffes feparately, without the prefence of the parties being
in any wife ncceffary, the Oath ofthe faid form Number, Three,hereutito annexed;
the fame to be certified by fuch Commilioner, agreeably to tie faid forn, nuiber
Two, hereunto annexed.

IV. Ard -wh.reas coiufiderable expetces anrd delays, refult fromncaufing perfons
who are ciaecGuardians, Tutors, Sub Tutors *or Curators to -come hin drfiant
parts of the Country to tî-ke the Oath of Office ; in order iherefore to remedy fuch
iriconveniences ; Be it furt.hcr enafted by the authority aforefaid, that the Notariesi
*ind for want of Notaries, fuch other fit perfons, as may be authorifed-by any one
cf thejudges of the Courts of King's Berch of Quebec, Montreal*and Three Ris
vers, ar.d the Provincial judge of Gafpé. to receive council and advice of Relations
or Friends, touching the appointment of Guardians, or Tutors, Suirogé Tuteurs or
-Ctrators to ableritees or to vacant Eftaes, and other matters-, whih-trquire fuch

sounàcil and advice, are hereby authorilcd,.afh:r fuch ciestioi, O admar the
Oathi
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r Oath of Office to the Guardians, Tutors, Suib Tutors or Curators, who> fhalI bk
narn d by the faid Relations or Friends, and the fame 1hal' 'et down in writing, ro bb
traiifmitted to the refpedive Courts from which fuch power Ihall have been received.

V. A nd for the greater eafe and benefit of aIl perron. whitbever, in the iaking o?
Affidavits to be made ufe of and read in His Majefty's Courts of King's .Benchi
of the feveral Difîias in, this Province, in ail matters anid caufes wharfoever depen.
ding or to be depending in all, or any of the faid Courts, or any wife concerning
the proceeding-of -or in theÇame : Be :it!ena&ed by the authoty aforefaid, that
,the Chief ja'flic-e of the Province and 'other the ..Juitices oF the. Court 'f-King S
Bench- for the Difiria of Quebec, and in as far oniy asît Oiali Y'Hefpe£t zhe Inferon,
Dilriéa of Gafpé, the Provincial judge thereof for the time bei'ng, and the Chief
Juftice andother the Juftices:of the Court of King's Bench, in the Diftria of Mon
treal,, for the&trne bem*ng or any two.of them, in thefaid resedivetDiarîas, andethat
in the Diftria.of Three Rivers, the faid Chief Ju.tnicesand other Jufticesof the:fai:
Courts of King's Bench, for the faid feveral Diftras of Quebec and-Montreal,an'd the-
Provincial j udgeof the Diftri& of Three Rivers for the:time being oer any two IOf
them, fhall andmay by one or more Commiffions, under the leverai ieais of thefaía.
refpeitve Courts, from time to time, as need fhall require, ermpower what,and asian-
perfons, as they fhall think fit and neceffary, in their faid feveral and-refpective Dif.
tricts, as aforefaid, to take and receive ail and every fuch Affidavit and taýffidavits as
any perfon or perfons, fhall be willing and defirous to make before any of the per-.
fons fo empowered, in or concerning any caufe, matter or thing depending or here.
after to be depending, or, any wife concerning.--any of the-proceedings to be haL
in the faid feveral and relpective Courts ; which faid Affidavits taken as aforefaid,
fhali be filed in their -feveral and refpective Offices of the faid Courts, the fame do
concern, and then be read and made ufe of in the faid Courts, to aIl intenta and.

purpofes, asotherAfiidavits taken in the faid Courts now are; ard-that ail and'ever,
Affidavit and Affidavits taken as aforefaid, fhall be of the fame force -as Aflidavits
taken in the faid Tefpective Courts now are ; and ail and every perfon or perfons for
fwearing him, her or themafelves, in fâch Affidavit or Affidavits, Ifhal incur and bè
liable unto the fame penalties, as if fuch Affidavit or Affidavits had been made an
taken in open Court.

VI. And be it further enacted by-the authority aforefaid,. that thisAct fliall be
in force to the firft day of January, which will be in the year of our Lord one thu,
fand eight hundred and twelve, and from thence to the end.of the thon aett Sefiôo..
of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

FORM. NUMBER ONE.

The Oath to be admin4ßered to Experts.
, A. B. of the Pariih of.-in the County of"---Habitant (if there be two
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or more perfons to be fworn, fay) 1, A. B. of.---and I, C. D. of-----do niake:
Oath and fwear, that in the prefence of E. F. the Plaintiffand G. H. the Defen.
dant, named in an Interlocutory Sentence, pronounced in His Majefty's Court of
King's Bench, for the Dftria of-. --. bearing date the----day of-.
or in their abience, after due notiScation fhail have ien given them, toattndat
a place to be defignated, and on a day and hour to be fpecifically named tothem'
refpectively, I will faithfully 'proceed as, an. Expert to theNiew and exairaioi
required by the faid Iaterlocutory Sentence; and that I will truly report my opinion i.
the premiLes, without favor or partiality, towards cither of the faid parties.

" So help me God.

FormN. FORM NUMBER TWO.

The Certficate to be given by the Commißoner.
Sworn before me by virtue of the authority given by the annexed Commilfion, at

----.- this-------day of - in the year--.

'FORM NUMBER THREE.
Form N O. 3

The Oath to be adminilered to Witnefes.

L (infert the name, profeffion or quality and place of relidence ofihWitners,) do make Oath and:fwear, that I am not relaed or aliiedto, ora Servan
or Domellick of E. F..,the Plaintiff or G. H. the Defendant, and that I am no
intereited in the. eyet Of the caufe pending between them, (or if Wtnefs fays e>
is, ftae in what degree he declares hiinfeif to be .related or allied to either, Snci
which of the parties, or what fituation he holds in th-e family,. of either of them,)an
and I doallo'Swear, that the Evidence which I flail give be.twen the faid parties1.
before the Ejerts, (or Arbiters or Arbitrators, as the cafe may be,) named in elic
I.nterlocut9 r. y Sentence, pronounced by Ilis Majefty's Court of King's Bench in
the faid caufe, fllài be lhe truth, the whole truth, aüd nothing but the truth.,

. ." So. help reGod

C A P. XXIIL

AN ACT to prolong the time-granted to Thozas Porteous of Terrebnne
Efquire, for rebuilding certain Bridges therein mentioned-, ....

(a4th April, i8o8.)
Wreambie. HEREAS by an A& of the Provincial Parliarment, made and paffed in. the

f'ortyfifth year of His Majefty's reign, Çhapter fourteenth iníutuled, " k. % Aa
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